Announcements
11/30/17
Info
1)

We are going to do a school wide geography bee at our school in January.  There is a Geography Club held in
Mrs.Wilson’s room every Wednesday.  They are currently practicing for the Geography Bee. The winner of the National
Geography Bee will win a $50,000 scholarship!!

2)

Overdrive now has new content, including some holiday fiction, a holiday cookbook, the second Heartbreakers book and more.
After Friday, even more content will be available, including all requests that were submitted. Check out some ebooks or
audiobooks - they are a great way to unwind on these colder winter days. If you need instructions, stop by the library to pick up
the blue form.

3)

TOMORROW  will be the ornament maker-space during both lunches. For $1 you can make and take your own ornament.
Next Thursday, the 7th will be the library’s 4th annual cookie exchange.

4)

FYI: The Buy One, Get One free Book Fair is on its way! It will be here the week of December 11th, with an evening event on the
12th

5)

Trivia: I forgot yesterday!!! New one today...

Sports
7th grade girls won 34-12 over Eagle Ridge.
Offensive player of the game: Abby Armijo with 12 points
Defensive player of the game: Kenzie Begaye with 9 steals
Substitute of the game: Kaila Epps 2 points and 4 rebounds.
8th grade won 42-24 for their first win of the season.  The girls dedicated this game for Kevin because we are a family at RRMS!
7th grade boys also  won by a very large margin. The Phoenix are on fire!!
Good luck to our 8th grade boys and girls as they get ready to play in tournaments this weekend.
TOMORROW and Saturday we host the 8th grade girls tournament starting Friday at 2 pm.
Our wrestlers travel to Los Lunas this Saturday for a tournament.

Clubs
1)

JERSEY DAY!!!! Friday! Wear your favorite jersey for only a dollar.

2)

NJHS’s next meeting will be our holiday party NEXT Wednesday December 6th. Please bring your secret Santa gift and
something for the potluck.

3)

Drama club will meet TODAY in the choir room from 3:30-4:45.

4)

Battle of the Books meets Monday.

5)

StuCo will meet Monday - don’t forget your tshirt money!!

6)

Next Guitar Club meeting is MONDAY from 3:25-4:15

7)

FCA's next meeting is Tuesday at 7:30 in room 623. Members please remember to bring your permission form and gift
card if you are planning on attending this year's Ding Dong Ditch community outreach.

The PBS focus for November is KINDNESS.
Today is the last day to nominate someone for being a kind person up in the library. The next drawing will happen TOMORROW.
Quote of the day: Goodness is about character - integrity, honesty, kindness, generosity, moral courage, and the like.

More than anything else, it is about how we treat other people. Dennis Prager

